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**MANUFACTURER & PRODUCT INFORMATION**

Manufacturer: Ford Motor Company  
Population: 456,440

Problem Description: The door(s) may fail to latch and/or inadvertently open.

**FAILURE REPORT SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ODI</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complaints:</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>1,102</td>
<td>1200**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crashes/Fires:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury Incidents:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Injuries:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatality Incidents:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10,883</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Description of Other: Ford warranty claims for subject door latch issues.

** Total eliminates duplicates received by ODI and manufacturer.

**ACTION / SUMMARY INFORMATION**

Action: Close this investigation due to recall 15V-246.

Summary: The Office of Defects Investigation (ODI) opened an investigation based on consumer allegations of doors failing to latch and/or inadvertently opening on model year (MY) 2011-2013 Ford Fiesta, MY 2013 Ford Fusion and MY 2013 Lincoln MKZ vehicles. All of the affected vehicles share the same door latch design. ODI has received 281 unique reports related to the alleged problem, with over 100 claiming that the door(s) opened inadvertently while the vehicle was in motion. There were no crashes reported however three separate injuries were indicated, all caused by a rebounding door striking a consumer after they attempted to close it.

In response to ODI's Information Request (IR) letter, Ford Motor Company (Ford) responded with 1,102 unique reports related to the alleged problem. There were no injury claims but there were two claims of low speed accidents occurring involving the door opening while driving and damaging property. Ford also submitted 10,883 warranty claims related to door latch failures. Many customers indicated that the door would not latch at all and accordingly they decided to restrain the door by other means (looping the seatbelt through the door, or using rope or tape) in order to drive the vehicle. Some customers also reported multiple door latch failures occurring on the same vehicle on different doors occurring months apart.

On April 23rd, 2015 Ford notified ODI that it would conduct a safety recall (15V-246) to remedy door latch failures on certain MY 2011-2014 Ford Fiesta and MY 2013-2014 Ford Fusion and Lincoln MKZ vehicles. According to Ford, the pawl spring tab located within the door latch can break off, or separate and result in a "door will not close" condition. The recalled vehicles include Fiesta vehicles manufactured from the start of the MY 2011 to May 2013 and Fusion and MKZ vehicles manufactured from the start of the MY 2013 year until May 2013. In May 2013 Ford reports
that it made a manufacturing quality control change, specific to the spring tab, to improve the performance of the existing part. The door latch spring tab was redesigned and the new latch was phased into production in December 2014 with a new part number. Ford will replace all four door latches on the affected vehicles with the new latch design currently in production.

The recall action initiated by the manufacturer appears to address the safety risks of concern to ODI. Accordingly, the investigation is closed.

The ODI reports cited above can be reviewed at www-odi.nhtsa.dot.gov/owners/SearchNHTSAID under the identification (ODI) numbers found in the attached list.
EA15-002 List of VOQ Numbers

10731704, 10714665, 10716955, 10558466, 10762780, 10760068, 10726459, 10722632, 10713243, 10712308, 10712238, 10706569, 10706610, 10712355, 10706259, 10705595, 10714696, 10704050, 10702706, 10702448, 10712356, 10703241, 10701501, 10701721, 10700876, 10703176, 10701161, 10694996, 10694383, 10693413, 10691872, 10706516, 10682382, 10704370, 10671993, 10662074, 10661287, 10661213, 10678605, 10659042, 10654642, 10662576, 10705940, 10650617, 10649790, 10671382, 10648975, 10645409, 10668088, 10644669, 10702369, 10643927, 10641695, 10640977, 10724716, 10638816, 10639678, 10638031, 10633052, 10632921, 10653608, 10638028, 10629690, 10629527, 10628964, 10690974, 10692577, 10631246, 10649765, 10622616, 10626168, 10621876, 10622549, 10607429, 10608383, 10606487, 10609742, 10644609, 10586887, 10644815, 10725546, 10653617, 10566071, 10630506, 10636905, 10636984, 10760581, 10759333, 10758559, 10750287, 10749866, 10749756, 10749236, 10748624, 10748559, 10748007, 10747905, 10747901, 10747496, 10746437, 10746318, 10745682, 10745656, 10745463, 10745372, 10745024, 10743962, 10743391, 10667578, 10662275, 10662536, 10661290, 10661154, 10660355, 10660135, 10661296, 10662304, 10659144, 10659475, 10661617, 10654442, 10653622, 10653552, 10651256, 10650448, 10648701, 10645080, 10648770, 10651548, 10643777, 10643654, 10641580, 10640030, 10640014, 10638784, 10638741, 10653462, 10654244, 10638230, 10637647, 10637604, 10643143, 10632530, 10637120, 10631635, 10631202, 10639151, 10630172, 10632246, 10629945, 10631555, 10629830, 10631359, 10629543, 10629585, 10629239, 10640516, 10637068, 10633489, 10627871, 10629694, 10628206, 10627776, 10628252, 10625874, 10626592, 10639422, 10622180, 10633411, 10662303, 10621427, 10621667, 10628735, 10620640, 10621773, 10617791, 10614340, 10615838, 10615717, 10630499, 10615948, 10654152, 10663746, 10609435, 10607866, 10607751, 10633376, 10639063, 10599185, 10621386, 10631051, 10663269, 10637882, 10621384, 10636960, 10638737, 10636953, 10643168, 10621161, 10652341, 10640932, 10466901, 10641498, 10749859, 10749735, 10748286, 10748172, 10744907, 10669633, 10668098, 10660387, 10660698, 10668132, 10660168, 10659630, 10652309, 10651988, 10654229, 10651899, 10649922, 10650069, 10650725, 10663081, 10648882, 10648613, 10648719, 10644395, 10641778, 10648515, 10650010, 10648292, 10649931, 10640364, 10639755, 10654798, 10640323, 10640821, 10644012, 10633718, 10633393, 10633038, 10652128, 10654598, 10632431, 10650407, 10631342, 10633428, 10638815, 10637676, 10639378, 10660884, 10653200, 10638189, 10627895, 10640532, 10638622, 10618532, 10616936, 10616698, 10617607, 10617608, 10616992, 10618113, 10615659, 10611055, 10651253, 10643974, 10627256, 10621849, 10604968, 10598970, 10596669, 10639455, 10644639, 10616687, 10616960, 10651807, 10664088, 10543789, 10537055, 10536861

End